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Rioting At 

Kitchener
IMiprr Offlc* for Tv 
ling Article
Uiile*.

Ia«u Ro.Kt.1, HiuMlIe 
• Mid Wrecked News.

KAWAniO, VANCOUVEB 18LAMD, BRmSH OOUmBlT

Kllohennr. Dee. J—niotoat seence 
were enacted here lait nlgfit when • 
mob of Infuriated cIMieni ronthly

haveeometl.lnit to do wilt, the .alt,.- 
Ion to hare the name Kltchlner 
rhanaed back to -ncrlln". aa the 
town woa called before the Great 
War. A rcimrt of the finance com
mittee of the ritr Connell reoom- 
mendlna that the by-law be anbmlt- 
led to the peopv on the qneatlon of 
Charcln* the name to Rerlln
• oled down. Alderman Bllier 
compelled br the crowd to klat the 
Pnlon Jack and wi^ then dneked 
-r l«ke w n Rjlermop. taken 
from the I^neaiter CJnb and refnaln*
• n VI.. the fine and apoloitite to re- 
Itirned Sfildleral. we^ heaten Into In- 
.en.lbllliT The mob then amaahed 
no the N'ew Record printing offi,
Tf I. known ,hM th* bnalnesi office 

la wrecked and a few

RBBrMK HTB
SKR\1CK to .HKXICD

a«in*h’’*‘^i‘' Conipany la

after Dec. 16. On that date the Sen- 
•lor win oommenea a regnlar aohe- 
dalo aouth from San Prandaco. going 
»a far aa Union. SalTMlor. Pre- 
alona to 1*10 the Pacific Coaat flteam 
ahip Company operated a aervleo to 
Mexico with the Curacao, bnt ainca 
the Madero rerolntlon ttala aerriee 
^•a been dlaeontlnued

^apt. Arthur Leighton and Dr O. 
B. Brown of thl. dty bare been ap
pointed mamben of tha B.C. Return 
cd Soldier. CommUdon. which com- 
mlaalon baa the admlnUterlng of tha 
$260,000 fund aet .aide laat aaaaion 
hy the Proyindal Oat

deefroyed and forme amwbed The 
mob w.a the world In the hlafory of 

citr .nd wa. fomented by clllien. 
to rerire the name latne.

Animoilty for the newtpaper was 
oecaealoned hr recent editorial In con
nection with the Prince of Walea aa 
cnnaldered an inault to hla Royal 
HIghneae br the O W. V. A, and 
other organitatlona. The newspaper 
took no p.rt In the reriral in the 
name chimrint laane The mob. fall
ing to reach Alderman Bowman, pro- 
«»oded to the home rf alderman 
Aamnaaen, reeenflr elected to repre
sent Vorth Waterloo In the Ontario 
leglaiainre. AMerman Amuaaen 
waa dragged from the honae 
rn.hed through the atreeta by 
mob to the O.W.V A. headquar
ters At the headqnartera he apol- 
lels-srt to the reteran. declaring that 
If there waa anything he did agalnht 
the relerans he waa aomr for It. The 
mob reaneeted the alderman', person 
and did him ne bodU/ haon.

President Sends 
Message Tn 

Cnngress
of IJrlng, I.abo, Unrest and Re. 

dlrallam Were Fnatnma of Mea.
Clrew to Membetu

Washington. Dec. *— General re- 
immendatlona on legialaUon to com

bat the coat of llTing. l.boP nnreat, 
radlcallKn and readjuatment of the 
nation to peace haaia. were the fea
ture of Prealdent Wllaon'a annual 
meiaage to Congreae dellrered to
day. The peace treaty the premier 
told Congreaa. would be dlacuaaed In 
a separate meaaage later, as will the 
railroad sltuatloa. Pbr the second 
time only since the President eatab- 
llthed the practice of addrea

Mr. and Mm. Lance Welch and 
•nn Bert. leare tomorrow morning 
for Drumheller. AH... on an extend
ed y|,H. with Mr, and Mra. J 
Harrison, formerly of Nanaimo

HURHTAVnAI. PROOREfW

OP MRRCHANTR' RANK

S.IW2.IM In Total As*

K.U.K. CLUH HKI.D fWKTAL -nME

The K.U.K. Gtrla' cinb of 8t 
Andrew's Sunday - School held .i 
mom enjoyable soda! time last eren- 
Ing In St. Andrew's Hall. The Bas
tion Square. Tuxia Boys' Club were 
guests and a number of other older 
boy., also Dr. and Mra. Unsworth. 
Game, were played at both aUrt and 
GnUli. , A abort program waa glsei 
and then a great stolon took place. 
The eaket which A girls brought 
were coTered with a colossal paper 
cap. which the purchaser put on a 
the girl who made it bad another .. 
mllar cap. These made up partners 
fer fhe guessing competition.

The winners of Ibe competition 
were Juni Anderson and James Al- 
■ n. In the booby section LlllUn

(hnalon woif jut,
The young folk closed a fine lime

sets in nmt Vear of

The Merchants' ,Bank of C.nnnda 
show, an excellent balance sheet for 
fhe halt-year period ending October 
Slat.

A comparison with the prerlons 
rear. Itself a record, reflect*, c 
llnne,! prosperity. Hie total assets 
creasing by $.A*.6$I.l 3S to $1911.606- 
67S.

The Merehapfs' Rank Is especlallV 
strong In Ha liquid assets, amounting 
to $84,014,666 an against $72,448.- 
277 In the prerlons year, while de- 
poalu bare inerenaed $20,117,802. of 
which gain $19,368,746 waa In Bar
ings Deposits.

A careful rerlew of the oomplete 
balance sheet Intplrea confidence In 
oil who recognise how closely the 
welfare of the country la linked with 
the sound poeltlon of our leading «n- 
anclal InstItntloB.

Fmiiie Qneslion 
To Be Settled 

IndepewlentlF

thorny after 10 o'clock, the boy. glr- 
Ing three rojislng cheers and a tiger 
for the good lime that the Girls' 
nub rare them.

The constmcllon of one of the 
great dirigibles now being built by 
Great Britain requires a bnildlng one 
st$*b of a mile long. The poiaibltHy 
of commnnicatinn between the sky 
force, and aubmartne fleets baa been 
demnnsirated. and this la destined to

You are assured of the usual Rr-d 
Cross time when you attend the 
Fancy Dreits Dance tomorros- night 
in the Oddfellows' Hall. Jensen', Or
chestra. lickeis 75c. Single admla-

Tlic next game in the City Foot
ball League will be played on the 
Cricket Orounda Wednesday after- 

commencing at 2-16 the con- 
teodlDgly teams being Hie Grocers 
and Wholnaalera.

The line up of the Butcheis will 
be a, follows:

Coal—Pllmer.
Backs-—Rer. l^elly and Piper 
Halree— Qnennell. TunsUlI. and 

Wardlll.
Jenkinaon, Janey 

Menxies A. N. Other and Capataff.
r. Buraip and

their dependenu.
The personnell of the 

which Include, one dylllan and one 
plumed MoMer from each of th. 
four eitiea df Vanoonyer. Vietorla. 
-Vanalmo. New Weetmlnater. U a. 
follows;

Honorary Chairman—The Hon. J. 
D. MOLean.

Chairman—P, A. Robertsen. 
Becretary--Oeo. P. Pyke. 
Membeiw—Major W. B. Shaw. H. 
Young. Victoria

V,nconyer_P. M. Hamutt. W. J. 
Blake Wllaon. ^

New Wustmlnaler.— H. L. W 
Tnxser. Rer. A. *. Vert.

Nanalmo-^apt. A. Leighton. Dr. 
G. B. Brown.

Prince Rupert— U.-Col 
McMordle.

The first meeting of the commls- 
jn will be held at the Parliament 

Buildings. Victoria on Wednesday. 
Dec. lOlh. at which a report wlH be 

ited outlining the work and or- 
ganliatlon of the Commtoalon up to 
the present time. Consideration will 
Hien be given to the derUIng of way.

Victoria. Dee. I— j 
death of her Milp'. ni^Vwlaia m 
th. Pm- Bast the Bl^Knel Ifater 
ProteaUlana. captJBC^R^ 
eompletMi her ttrSKfle roync^ 
thl. forenoon. SbortS after tha^ 
teetlUo. latt Hon* Kong, Dr. HaS 
eon who had been with tha liner toy 

he aa ship’s doctor, was 
taken serlonaly III and waa m ae 
pracarion, a eondhlon that ha waa

hMplUI. Tha doctor died at Kobe
wlUUa a faw honre aftar beUg tran. .. - ------------------- -----------
|«rad to tha hoapiui ashore. Dr.
HarrlMm w.. well known here, hay- ^ <>‘«cuaeed with the
If. realded In VIctoH. hefora r>lng

Toklo. Dec. 2.—The eastward 
march of the Bolabertkl foreaa In Bib-

to tea In the J>roteMl.ti..

Cbotime Trill 
labor leaders 

_^r«mipeg
Rtyal Oomaei ArgMd for Two H 

aa to the At 
Kridnicc.

nyenUon by which tha ABI 
haye operated In eastern Siberia 
be maaced by the Botoheylki and In
terests of Uw and order in China, 
Manohnrla and- Rnaslan Padfie
toral may neeessiuu a mUlUry e___
palgn on a large scale. Japan hM no 
.wist, to Btuek the prohtem alngl 
handed. ^

HUVDRKI) THOrBAND

ACRI58 FOB SOUMfBB

------- --------- , that pertaining to lndl-
mcan. whereby Hta-actiyttfer-oT »«>t Indicteid for Mdttiona

the CommUsIon may be directed

Is it Is ron.ldcrrd will RHmInate 
4ny Objections on the P,rt of 

Italians or Jngo-BUrs.

Ottawa, Dee. 2— Oyer l««.09h< 
acres of Hadion Bay laad raaarya Ip- 

morning in the trial of l»« l» the three prairie proyiaoH, 
B. Rusaell. the strike leader.. »>«»« com* tnio the hands of the Da- 

ohMged with sedition and eonapIrBey minion Ooyemment being 
common nolaaaee, oror to the Soldier -----and committing a

Jury waa Immediately ord««d to ‘or uetOemant by retnmed soldiers, 
retire while eoansel argued the ad-, *n addition to tha Hndaon'a Ray 
miaalbllity of eridenoe regarding acts Ituida, Bastyiew (Pope) ranch, aaM 
and .aylng, of alleged ctHconaplr.. , Carbon. Alu.. comprising lg,OM 
tore other than the eight accaoed, *croa of high cl
atrik. leader.. The diaeuaiott of «>•«» •««« . ______________
thl. point was din proceeding at n «nd wUl be dinioaed of to Mtidler art- 
».m. The partlcnlar eyldence In tleru by the Soldier Settlement board, 
question was ------------------ ' ' -------------------------

------------- The Anto Aasoriatlon win meet -
conspiracy and the defence objected the Board of Trade roooe at I p.m. 
o it on gronnda that K waa not re--Thaioday. Dec. 4. Bring your kicks 

leyant. along
Idea. Weuo Radical 

Following two t
of the on

to Whether eyldence of Sergt. Waugh 
n.N.W M.P.. regarding a meeting 
of the Trade, and Labor Coqndl In 
Calgary January 191$. shonld be ad
mitted as eyldence In the trial of R. 
with aedltlom, Inq

Rnasoll. strike leader charged

Paris. Dec. 2- - The Bui
HI rtecldert today that the question of 
Flume shonld not he eeltled in the 
Hungarian peace treaty but be ro- 
■.erred for final decirton by Allied 
nnd Associated Pnwem This ellm- 
Instes any objections on the part of 
either the Italians or Jugo-SIays to 
signing Hie treaty on .account 
Plume

PIvW K l»KI,K<J.\TION'

MAS PfWTIHlXra) DEPARTTRB

Paria. Dec. S— The American de
legation to the peace confer 
wi.lch was to have sailed from Brest 

Hie I’nlled States on Decemb 
postponed Its departure for home 

was learned today A consider- 
able part of the personnel of the de
legation. howerer. will leeye Paris 
for Brest on the evening of Dec. 5.

KMRtRGO OX rOAL RXTRXDRD 
IN niE 8T.ATBB

Chicago. Dec 2— Restrictions on 
the use of coal already put Into ef
fect by regional coal committees, 
where the pinch of necessity had 
heen felt were today extended thron- 

'ghout the nation and by order of the 
Thomeycroft. jfedeaal fuel administrator, the

I extensive ehutdown In history waa 
Christmas and New Year Cards on tlie note of the day. The strike has

a important factor In eoast de- ‘ dUplay at n)iaon*8 Palace of Sweets. eiRered ‘Ar -^ad month. In Kan- 
fenae in any future warfare. I Ol-tf 'sas where yolanleer. worked in strip

'pits under the protection of state and 
Federal troops, and tn New Rlrer 
Fields of West Virginia, waa there 
prospect today of Increased produc
tion. Throngbont the remainder of 
the country the miners apparently re- 
ninlneil hteadfast In their deierralns- 
tjon not to return to work under the 
fourteen per wnt Increase onlered hv 

and acceded

Dominion
WILLIAM FOX PRESENTS

William Farnum 

“WOlVES (OlEJIGBrL
- it PmV~WOWTHY OF THE STAR 

A STAR WORTHY OF THE PLAY

OOMEDY ALL OARADIAR PICTORIAL

lo by the operators.

Conn Pride of Honor No. 2. Jur- 
enlle Foresters, meets on Wednes-^ 
day night at 7 o’clock. The Juvenile 
Pommlttee are asked to be tn at- 
lendanee. slsn the office's of Court 
Nsnslrao FMesteral-Home; *s husl- 

-Tieg5~onmportance Is to be Irsns- 
seted. 01-2

Two Klfled h 
Accident At 

Dnncaiis Bay

rwtad thac the aeml ■

------------- eontlnned
at the aariie eanrt today. SMgt.
Wangh was ordered to stand down.
Justice Metcalfe reeervlng decUion 
regarding the adrahwloon of erld- 
enoe. -

Wm. Perry, another wltneM. relat- '
1 the method byb which the Voice, • Courtenay. B.C Dee 2.—^Two men 
Labor paper in Winnipeg, changed ‘^^ea nre In hospital

> management and become the Wea •» * •» accident to a log-
tem Labor New, The reason for the Duncan Bay. The
change, said Perry, waa becauie the k‘Hed were A. Rnehard. aged
Trades and Labor Council waa not i-nty-iwo years, and John F. Jobn-
satlafted with the moderate manner •*«<• ‘Wtr years.
In which the paper wa„ conducted. engine going up grade became
and thought it should be more ad- uneoiiple.1 from flat cars following 
vaneed In Ha poller. He defined "" which were forty men coming in

as being radi- dinner. The men singnalled the
cal Ideas. .fact and the engineer pulled up with

Hie result that the engine and
Joy’ Another Red Cross car collided. Both Bnrchsrd and John

Dance Wednesday, Dec 3rd In the son Jumped off. Burchard getting hla 
Oddfellown' Hall. Jensen's Grebes- i-'khi leg cut off and dying In the 

Odd hfupital. Johnson

Eield Marshal 
Evelyn Wood 

Passed Away

jiv, his neck l-etng broken and his 
skull frartured.- The coroner's Jury 
recommended that flat cars should 
not be used for bringing men from 
work.

Noted BrIUsh Soldier.
<Yoss Hero, Died Today.— Wae 
Wonnded In the rrimran War.

If von haven't a fancy costan 
not stav away from the Red Cross 

• Dance tomorrow night. Attend and 
have the usual Red Cross time 

Iwlll cost YOU 75 cents Jensen', Or-
VIHorU

STEWARDS OF GIANT

1-IXER OX STRIKELondon. Dec 2— Field Marshs!
Sir Evelyn Wood died here this af
ternoon. Field Marahat Sir Brelyn 
Wood, sailor, soldier and author. I New York. Dec . 2 One hundred 
was born at Creasing, Braintree. Es- and thirty Britiah atewarda employ- 

Feb. 9. 1838. He entered the ed on the British steamer Imperalor 
In 1868 and served In the CrI- went on strike .vestdfday when the 

, shortly afterwards and was se- Cuniird Line officials refused to eon- 
verely wounded In this campaign. Hnne to p»y them $3 a day aiisten- 

In December. 1869 Sir JJvelyn onoe while nn shore. The men are 
Wood was awarded the VIrtorla members of the British WxjfJwni' 
Cross for hla seryices tn the Indian Union.
campaign of the preceding .rear. He ---------------------------
also look part In Ashanti, Kaffir. While the attendance si the Whist 
Zulu and Transvaal wars. nrivc and Dance held Monday h.»

---------  Court Progress waa
ITKED OIT. i.rge those In alkendane 

e AH wood, for- ..njoyable evening.

exceptionally

lyindon. Dec —1
merly of the Canadian forces, waa Hie occasion being rendered by 
knocked out IsM night In the tenth 3„,uh', orchestra. Prise winners in 
round by Fred NeWberry. and anoth-|,,„ rtrlve were; Ladles. 1st Mrs. 
er former Canadian. Harold Rolph , 3,„,p,„n; 2nd Mrs.. D. MoltlHhaw; 
heat Rob Wliite Ford of Glasgow. booby prlie. Mrs. Weed. Honors 
Rolph was declared Hi* winner In the Rp,„iomen were won bv
tenth round of a punishing contew. j Mr A Thomeycroft first; Mr

... . 13|n,p,„„ «eeond. nnd M Richards,

emr n
XAnjaDMBam

w. W. «. Mitchell of 
well known local firm of Radd. Mlt- 
*•>1 A Co. addmaaad tho City Com- 
efl at loot Mght'a moMiag. aaking 
the Coanetl to uka a bid on a blodi 
"f $n.«0C worth of tk. oit,', mi, 
$ per cent, bondo. and Intimated If 
the Council wa, hot In a poaltion to 
^ ao, Hic firm of Radd. Mitchell * 
Co. in all prObablUty would bandla 

‘i*"- was rrterred to*•(

olgbf’a mi ..,,
CoBBClI the Water t_________

V'riwwtaJ the ro^nrey iba aouth 
Fork, pipe Mw too I

ElevtiMlM 
AAviweilFM 

SeedSmfe
___ tllMtc CO-

vertn* the operationa of the Canadlao 
B««d Parekaatng Oom- 

for the past three yaarm. has 
lltod and fbnnd eoriwot. The

toM mneemdreneed by the Depart- 
—* ofWnanoa for the pnrehriie of 

•WUee, on iwqaloUlim tnm 
tomlnioB Sead Commlaaloner. a- 

monnlad to $ll,8t6.$40.96; and the 
tmal r^ to the RoeriTer-Oeneral 
nom no proeeods of ealee wm $li 
t$t.4$7.7«. Hot aaeoU Mcindiug

$17.$$$.SB. The ealartee and ex- 
•• axpMleneod Seed 
» oomiriaiiig the maff

It Aargod 
t or <h. weed. The 

MUbHshed

P^*ttikeMed. atored. aemned. akek- 
whore neeeeMiT. and sold at the 

" ^
The btulBOH of the Commta 

eowni the period beginning Octe 
itld and ewiint flaptambar l| 

laelndes the purchase aad'’aale of 
ouM, ‘trnfte^m' e6»T 

PPM and beans, .object alway, to In- 
apecOoB a^ to the eatabibhml gradea 
for seed grain whieb were provided 
under Uie Seed Control Aet. Infec
tion wa. admlnlatorod by the Seed 
Inspection Division of the Seed 
Branch. Every car lot of seed puts 

or eold was examined by seed 
InepectoTB. and samples were 
ted for teats as to purity and 
atlon by Ihe Dominion Seed Lahora- 
torlea at Ottawa, Winnipeg or Cal- 

Dellyery oonstoted of Mil of 
lading, licensed welghman’a certin- 

le, Mwd oertlfieato and tight draft. 
Thta system of

hltnatlons was adapted on the 
of the Seed Commls- 

iloner. It it baaed on the estMdlah- 
of offictal teed grade, for grain

beat poaltion to deal with the exten
sion of erediu to noody tnrtteib.

WELL ANNWrAIXY
ARMISnCR DAV.

Annual Xm.v Gift Sale to be held 
the Baitlon Chapter. I.O.D.E.. 
the Athletic anb on Dec. Ittb, 

12lh. Froeeeda to be giren to 
I.O.n.B. Natlo'nal War Hem- 
Fnnd.

The Bastion Chapter. I. O. D. B. 
decldeil to annually celebrate 

Armlitloe Day. Nov. 11th. by hold
ing k Bull.

The following new ■<
sly elected at yesterday’s 
Mra. R. Wilson, Mrs. Jaa. 

Hendaraon, Mrs.-Robt. Cain.
The Bastion Chapter hare under- 

raltc $600 tor the National 
War MemorUl of the I.O.O.B.

AM«d Attraotlon

lied Cross Fancy Dress Dance 
morrow evening in Hie Oddfellows’ 
Hall. Jensen s Orchestra Tickets 7.6 

'cents single admission. It

Th* DOMIHION 0R0H18TRA will b« bMk on the Job.
The seison's most talked of 

fair, the Red Cross Fancy Dreas 
Dance. Wednesday, Dec. 3rd. Hc- 
kets 76c. OOtd

G.W.V.A.
will be

‘At Home'
TUESDAY, DEC. 2, 8p.m. 

Sharp.
All members of I.O D E . Red 
CrosH. .Next of Kin. Women 
Auxiliary Hospital. Odds and 
■Ends Vaudeville, etc., are cor
dially Invited .All Returned 
Soldiers Welcome.
Conrerf, Refreshments. Dance.

booby.

Mr and Mrs. Chris Tembcy who 
-vcic injured In Hie Comox rosd 
accident Monday mor'ing were 
poried Ills nflernoon to be getting 
along aa well us could be expected 
Mrs Temhey experienced consldera- 
»de pain duilng Ihe night but this 
niorrlng «as heller and apart from 
tier fractured anfi expects to be ar
ound In Hie course of a few da.m. .Mr 
Tembev’, condition U quite serious, 
.and H wtn not be known for several 
dnvs Jnst what course events may

Biiou
TODAY and TOMO

he appealing story of a 
fiery Parisian grizelte

VIOLA
DANA

“THE PARISIAN 
TIGRESS”

An lunazing, gripping Me- 
trii ('.oincily-Drama.

Dasliing, Daring
MARIE WALOAMF in 
“THE RED QLOVP*

2 -Uecl Max Sennctl 
Comedv

“COLLEQE QIRL8“

dmmfded a commUtw of 
the BOU.-.I of Trad* be mvltwl to 
veetttte Ooggcil aad go fmiy |,«r 
U e Btetta.- Of oxtmmto. . f th. etty a 
water supply and that a pnbllc maol-
lag ol rataparw. aallmi omxakl-
ar tha towaial plaaa prapoaad wHh 
tha od^ of deeidlag npoa tha plau 
*- ba adoptad.

On motloa of Aid. Rowau. saaoad- 
•d by AM. Bumlp the rfort of tka 
«»mmHtaa waa racehrad aad tba vw-

Mra. M. J. Dnvtdaon. honorary aa- 
«Ury of tha Women’a Auxfllary. 
Nanaimo Hospital, wiota tba Coaa- 
cU axtanding an tevkaUtn to tbs 
Maymr and Aldermen to aitand a ao- 
rial avaoing at tha Fbreatera* Hall on 
Friday night af tkia wm* wban U 
was prapoasd praagnttag audab to 

■taar nnraaa of Uw fin ft- 
I a amaB tokan of appraela.

Una of thatr vahwbia rarrtiw tha 
tav^n bain, mmaptag 
of Aid. Jonen, saei»d«d.by AM. Mat- 
tows*

Tha Water Committee repoMed a 
break had ocenrred In the pipe tine 
fit the Tidalty of Nanaimo river Hi at 
had baaa repaired at a eoet af $$*.66 ' 
the eommittee taking Immediate ae- 
Uoa to have the tronWe righted ow. .J 
ing to th. dt«.eFoTtbi^?i.NSrsr1^--^ 
pipe freaalng. Hb Worehlp ronark- 
od tha eommtttaa waa to be command 
•d for It. prm.pi acHen and the re
port of »m wfiwHttee we. ,eaei,mj 
and filed MM fhe action of the eom-

> ryopartioa (iommhiee repori- 
nd havtng bmoMered the reoneat of 
the LArarr OevnariMaa that the Conn 
efl ranovata the npataln portion of 
tha AthlatJo Club bulMiag and re- 
M^mMed Uw work bariona at aa 

nn. tba wot* to
f Ad*. ■»»»* Tmh^i^ded by 
AM. Barth, th. report Of the co,^.

In reply to Sk Wocahlp AM 
Banwaatatad Ilia had not
considered the queatlon of beating 
the prembwa as thav did not think 
thay ware called apoa to do aa 

AM. Mtfluekla remarked ba had 
>0B approached by a mwabor of tha 

Library Committee with a request 
that the Connell provide a Janitor for 
the hnlldlng bat he bad expreeaad the 
opinion the Connell could not do so 
bnt be wonM take the matter np

the Board and i

"Have yon ary nnderUkhig the 
LHirarv Ceamlltee will make nee of 
the bnildlng If the Cgunell mwnda 
money on renovating the prembatT" 
asked the Mayor of Aid. Berne, who 
replied to the efreet tlist at the lari
meeting th. Ubrary Commlitae had
atated h wa. ready to re ahrtd a. 
mum room wwput In ahape.

Aid. MtCuricIe qneatloned the nd- 
yiaablllty of spending upwards of 
$200 nnleea the Ubrary Committee 
wes prepared to go ahead and start 
the llh^m once, end moved In 
mmiiM^t that Ihe qnwtion be re
ferred back to the Pmpartle. Com
mittee for farther eonsideratioat.

AM. Rowan stated It was the In- 
lenllon of the eommittee not to re
novate the prembea unleMi the Lib
rary Committee was prepared to en
gage a Janitor and provide for tba . 
heeling of the bnildlng. '

AM. MaOnckie’. amendment was 
secondad by AM. Bumip which was . 
adopted on the easting vote of the 
Mayor, the mattar being referred 
beck to the Propertlee Commlnc 
with instruetihns to interview th- ' 
Ubrary Commlifee and taccrtaln 1 
It vraa prepared to meet the running 
•ipmtae. of the Ubrary provMad tha . 
Connell spent money on improve-

The Street Cot ---- ..od h=v
Ing looked Into the eompletats of Mr 
• A. Murray and the Nannlmi
ToMaater. Aworipllon regsrdlw the 
condition of the Esplanade and Blrlok 

ind street and hod gtven both 
treets tba attantton necessary lo 
nke the raqnirmi liaprovaments.

mdllnro in wages dnring the 
past week of $195.56 on streets, and 
Water Works Manager Bbepherd re
ported aa expenditure of $11*.$$ on 
water works. Fire Cjhiat-Baehtn tw<— 
ported ftve fires during the month of 
November, the propeily Iota- being 
bnt $U».

FouiDirBD ms wmt

Toronto, Dec. 2—Borrowing over 
the loss of bb wUa who hod droem- 
ed herself In Oranadler Pond, in the 
weet end of Uia city, last Thorada.v. 
Jamas Woods, SI years oM, ahot and 
Intiantly killed hlmaetf on the hank 
at the same pond Ssterday afteraooa,



SAVE AND PROSPER
The companions of Victory are 

Work and Thrift. If the p^ple of 
Canada practise these esseod^onr 
great probfems of reconstruction can 
be setued to the mntnal benefit’of alL

^gAXmifo nxK PEaaa TUESDAY^EC.je,
tTIOM.

tel Save and prosper. ’

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE: : |!r»

NANAIMO BSANCH, E. H. Bird. Mtntger.

^IhiiMb iw ftcss SLST-
- —. ■ . («nh«r toud ttet SMily all tba

i—iraM «L Kom 17. tod-trla. thrMtra-
m * wwppatltlOB dram abroad and
T. B. Bpon u,, goTommaal tbat tn «any

a la now 
m da- 

The1ft a^aatlal. __
thaNftwZea-

laiM M««M. awroTftd ft a aabaun-

1 Utat Naw Xaalaiid’ft or- 
Bwftld awl7 to other

Nftw XMlftBd. Ikft a«aU ]

tbatarmiaiftHhadaftiU—ilBwMd
ba «ada to aidariBto a radiwcal a- 
snamit with AaMraUa and atliftr 
Mean O-ftUM Mr. Ibft

"*l»rooal traatr aatarod Mto with 
tBdfcOMaa Ift-lMf 
WalM* «a«
Oftwaor Hr Ordar to GwloOto l»
---- a aaitax ol M p« «art «• aaj

b ivaatflftd ta (IM ftidar that an 
<^Mt»lli«Jt^ri..AMMtba 
^ neaatlr at anr with the

I Editor Free Preae.
' I air.— I wlah to thank Mr. Bate 

I for the information ra the -Baatlon, 
I bat I am not qnlto aaUaflad with hla 
atatement that It waa not rlren to the 
pnhile. Now the Baatlon waa built 
not aa a prirate fort bnt for pnbllr 
protection, the rronnd on which 
atood belpK wholly detached from 
Uland. and as to the parcellnr out ... 
the (round when It was made acceaai- 
Me. I do not wlab to apeak, but that 
certain loU should be set apart * 
public pnrpoaea and the Bastion _ 
pnbllo tnstUntlon for ream, should 
ba left to the win of an indhrldnal or 
company to itand or fnU la almply rl- 
dlculona. and that M ahonld fall Into 
the hands of the Natlre Soni was a 
lucky stroke behj( the lefal heirs of 
their fathers, and not belnc a dwell- 
in* or place of bnirtneM and yleldlns 
no twrenne. by what rule la It taxed .' 
We bear of the city bcftindarlns beln« 
extended. Qod forbid the cemetery 
fhould ha Included or by the same 
rule the atonee that mark the last 
reatlhf place of those who hare (one 
before may he taxed, and I yenturc 
to any. (hat there la not a person on 
the Wand In-fthoee bela( elln(a one 
spnih of inatlce hot wni s(ree in sar- 
ta( that If the Natlre Sons ondeHake 
to keep the Bastion In proper repair 
they are not only taxed enou(h hnt 
deaarre the thanks of the pnblle by 
performln* a pnblle duty.

I bays no wlah to say any more on 
the matter, and thanklnp Mr. Bata 
tor his eonrtaona letter.

I am*R. H. 8NBDIDON.

Nafthtano. Dae. Ind, l»l». 
BMItor Kras Press.

Dear Sir.— Harlnp waited In ralo 
tor an ahlar p«i than mine to reply 
to the atroiv and <whnt I bellere to 
be) untrae autement made by Roy. 
Dr. J. K. Dneworth over a week s(o 
■hmaly “Tha Go^ of et. Lake to 

N Cia bfirfOIiiN aver written.^ 1 real 
“ 4 cannot lat U past without

, to UW t--------- . --- ----- -------------
hr to u» oufttniT, tba a
- • '------------ Itoattban

a- bbanw h. a
M Mft ftwiHinil «ftMthaItoniBtom.aa«ft«vM 

the IkMftaaft Am > .m. ftiaaiii r------ - ..i__ _ ...
t rziVibri

BftM tha OMUftiM. MU_____ ___

' touftifirtniai, -* ‘-x'—T-r
——hwKfteaattlaincudiftTOJ- 
^ atM wattauBUfttft iMpasM pi« 
^fty^prtMftppswvaibytba

mtrn ift paifk
paaatotbawvkUftaeMianvaftt

Mat MMwb! In baa bna vaa^ummiaft w.

DIPS
iLAkyNGlTiS,

V • » A )\i r>

BRONCHms.

'GLOBE.HOTEL
RATES.! $1,00 day

w vw»a»as«P« (W M p«M WUOODl * A

protest from at least one pareon who 
“umot aaeept It a, aaeh.

It would ba a very difficult task 
to and out jnal what volume to tha 
beat aver written, aa different peo-
----------- JWerent Mesa would favor
thalr own pat volnmaa. hot viewed 
ftom any vlewpolnL I fall to aee how 
this book mentioned above can have 
any dalma tor a place In tba front 
rank, and certainly has no claims tor

I had tboncbl of ftfvina every In- 
atanee la which thl, book coademn. 
Haelf. but they belnit eo namem 
apnoe will not permit It.

This book eontalns noeonnu 
•boot aitbtan miraelas. to to r_
- iMo to exbeet men and women 

—.1 neeraye present day IntellKence 
to believe that mlmelea can be 
•mr ware performadt Not one 
(hem can be eatabltobed except by 
Impndeiu and iyaoraat aasartlon — 
W by potooBln* mu detormta* 
the mtadio f the Ignorant and yoany.

Nnat we 4wltova that there aver 
waaananyair Mhat we halleve that 
there can be or ever was a mlmcn- 
ton. babe without • natural father? 
Mast we baltova that Chrlnt healed 
the atok. cam oat devfto. rebuked the 

enred the Mind, fed five then- 
“»«» Poople with only five loaves uvl 
two ftobea. and ralaed the deed? to 
ta nakiny too mneb. I am afraid.

Aa to what to the beat voldma ever 
written. I am not able to Judge, not
baring read every volntae wHtten.
but anrely the work of 6h.ke.pe.re 
th.Tth.*^^?'’ '**'’“

J»ok. “The Gom>M‘^f^Lu*in.~ Ind 
I feel anre. If read with aa open 
mind. It will ibe judged as one of tha 
worst aver written.

Toww for truth.
R- BARaues. JR 

P.o. Box m. Nanaimo.

"o noHURa m
>«*»CAN CAPITAL

Washlagtoa. Doe. i— a---------
rftcMTod ha,, frwi *^00 Ctty^

s#Pi

NewLadysniith LuinberCo..Lt(l
Citrrj a Pull Slock of

ROUGH H DRESSED
LUMBER

Lata, Mouldiiiga, Shinfled, Sash, Dj>on ami Glass; Bea 
uaJled foe InterioFU^ Finish.

We ccrry **Regai,'>
ver Board iincriuall 

Do yon want patent r oofing?

RHONl •« .BABAIIWO, mJt.

wAOood 
man?

It's not economy—to do that

i£rt '**” *" *
Try us—and be your own jud$e.
We repair children's thoe»—work boots—all kinds 

• of jobs-carefuUy and promptly.
Yot can bave.NEOUN SOLES-we apply them, 
^ey add longer life to the uppers and jLserve 
the shape and form of the shoe.
Very convenicnUy located- -we await to be of service toyoo.

1. RANGER &S0N
312 UTZWILUAM ST.

'There to no Xoaadatloft tot tha 
j4mor to drentoUon in the Unltod 

there has been Oghttog

^^dent Carrmaa mtd Omiaral

^ today to opmi hto pruldeottal 
*^‘*J*»^ »et by a
ud demonatrmttva crowd, but there 
were no «ntow«Td to«ld«tta. We 
«*ty wfts neraeUy traa<BH today."

OR 8T0LBN-Black and 
. *•*» f®* trttb lock and ooiur

Mtoeeret,

rooBtod bona.,

K

CASH flAISWC SALE
WeJhre Just Recmcd IM oi New Goods 

As An Extra Special
Mor 8Mft, Mrooro 8«tg, f

land act.
Nntira .>f Int ’hilor. to Apply to l4<a>«

liBBd.
In the Rupert land District. Re

cording District of AlbarnL and aU- 
uata near Mount Holdawortb. ad
joining LoU 1 and ISS.

Take notice that A. Cooper Drab
ble. 8656 Point Grey Road, of Van
couver. B.C.. occupation married 
woman. Intends to apply for parmU- 
slon to leaaa tha following deecrtbed 
lands:

Commencing at a post planted at 
.je Southwest comer of Lot 1. thence 
North 40 Chains: thanes West 40 
Chains: thence South 40 Chains; 
thence East 40 Chains, and contain
ing 100 ncraa. more or leoa.

A. COOPER DRABBLE.
Name of Applicant.

Dated 80th October, mb. U-OO

WOMAN WANTED one day in th. 
week. Apply Mra. Cook. 876 Vm,. 
ebuver avanue.

LAND ACT.

wanted- 6 to 16 sera. 
for chicken ranch, with good bouaa 
and with or wltbont obloken runt 
and bona... MuM b. cloto to mar
ket and aehool Glva full partly,, 
lari with cash price. Mid ,ui. 
whan posaasslon can ba obulned 
Box 111 Kras Preas. 14-0 ’

Notice of latentloB to Apply to Pwr- 
obaao LmmL

In the Rnpart Land DUtrict. Re
cording Dtotrtct of Albaral. and slt- 
nate at the head af the We^ Arm of 
Beaver Covs.

Take notloa that 0. (toopar Drab
ble. 3566 Point Gray Road of Van- 
oonver. B. C.. oecnpatlon Civil En
gineer., Intondi to apply for parmto- 
aJoon to pnrcbaaa tba following da- 
serlbed loads:

mmanclng at a pool planted 
near tha North West oomar of lot 
116. thence north 80 chains; thanoa 
west 80 ehnins; thanes Sontb 
ebntns; thanes east 80 ehntna. sad 

nutoing 40 acres, more or lasa.
G, COOPER DRABBLE.

Kama of Appileaal. 
Dated 80tb October. 1818. 88-60

LAND ACT.
iroucft of btosttkm to ftpidy to Par- 

• ekaaeLftfta.
In the Rnpart Und Dtotrtet, Rae- 

ordlng DJalrlot of Albaml. and aUn- 
naar Mount Holdsworth. adjoin

ing Lota 1 and 188.
Take notice that A. Cooper Drab

ble. 8666 Point Gray Road, of Vna- 
~Tnv*f. a C
man, tntaods to apply for parmtoalon 

purchnsa tha following deecrtbed 
lands:

Commencing at a post ptoatad at 
le Sonthweat comer of Lot 1. thanes 

North 40 Chains: thene. west 
Chains: thence Booth 40 Chatoa; 
thanes Beat «0 Chains, and eontain- 
tog 1«0 arraa. more or lass.

A. COOPER DRABHLB.
Name of Applicant 

Datto 20tb Oatobar, lilt. ll-«0

ClASSIflED m.
WANTVD

WANTED—Two or three tnmtohu 
honoa kaaptog roomi, auta rant, 
room, or amaU furnlMied bouaa 
Apply P.O. Box 468. 78a-x

FOR BALE
of tirePOR bale— Cosy H< 

rooms, all modem, 
choloa location, garage; owner to 
leaving city. Price only 11860,*.

POR SALE—Ford Rondaiar, mt 
model, tbraa new tlrea. one alight, 
ly worn, abock absorbers. Klee, 
trie tall llghta. Car looks Uka 
naw. Apply 14 Pridaaux atraat. 
or phone 468. xl4n

FOR BALB-Canariaa. good alngsi 
Also few pigeons and one doabla 
plow. Apply J. Bavnn, Butcher.

87-a ’

FOR 8AL»- Canarlss. Apply 4I1 
MUton street.

POR BALB-Bight fount figs, thr,, 
month, old. Apply to B. A Hoft 
kin farm. Cranberry Dtotriec

18-lw

FOR BALE or TRADE—Ford cm 
Trnek will axsbange for tlva-am 

senger ford. .Apply J. Foctar. NoiM

POR BALE— Five brod awaa, pitot 
• Apply to B. BaaWft

'alto., Honte Roomo. .ally mo... 
riiroughoaiT onlat and right to tbs 
<bqpctag mntre Reasonable rates 
187 Haatlnga 1.. oppostta tba oU 
Paauga. Theatre. Mra. R. A. Maft 
Oby. toTMarly ef WMtolmo, Propria 

lO-M

Whan vtoitlag Vanconvar aUy at 
the Stirling hotel, Cambla stiwat. two 
Mooka from C P. R. autlon. Btaam 
Bested roomft hot and aom water 
Good aittlag rooma Mra. Oarbart 
lata of Lotas HotaL Nanaimo

CANADJAhi

ROUTK

W PRINCBM PATIUCIA 
LaavM Nanaimo tp

«.!• a.m. 4ally axeapt Snaday. 
Laavee Vanconvar tor Nanaime. 

8.0* p.m. daily axeapt Sunday

NmiU
t». OHARMKR.

•*so Nuaiao for Vaaaonvnr • JS 
P m..Thnraday anO BaLnrday.

Wees (mo for Baton Bay Cotoai 
I I* p.m. Wtdasaday not Ptida:

8H0BB—Hava yonr tan or wkks 
sboea dyad black or ..rows to sMt 
tba asaoon at Jaek'a Bboa Bhtotog 
Parlor, to Glbaoa. Bleak.

POR RENT—Btora. eanirally loaal- 
•d. wm fix to anlt tannant. ApMy 
Praa Praoa. Na. M4.

lost—Small coin pnrac. ooatatotog 
110 bill, Sunday, Victoria Road, 
naward. Apply Free Pram, xlt

FOR RENT- Two .ouaaaamiM 
rooms aad pantry phone 40LU.

x-lla
Lorn Gold Wrist wmah, batWM 

MUton and Coammeial atraat M- 
Uato. P B. tm

TO RENT- Fonr roomed fntobil 
dona, with acre pinntad to tone- 
d«Tlae, fruit troaa Cktokm 
"Raneb", new alx-roomad bsMt 
wltb or wltbont twenty aerm toft* 
Irooad. partly Unprovsd. W. B. 
Caldar, TownMta. xtM

LOST- Satnrday nlgbt. one tire ai
-1; ■

Addraaa W. O. I
rim. 10x8 1 ; after Nanooaa Bto.

Five roaad boose for oala. paairr 
badb. garaga. Kaaftady street Bto. 
488, praa Pram. |in ;.

PGR RKIT— Two Roomsd < 
Apply rroa Prom Offtoa. 1

IMO-Domtolo. Ptafto, 
-ftftlant case, fan nlsa. o 
•«la; mallow tone. Kir 
■pnrrtor.

tl7*—Brand Bftw nnrlght 1

3BO. BROWN. w. Ma«
a. w. BBOOIil G. P. A

■trnag mato. douMa aback actMft. 
^ry a.d sBoBy k«ys. 8 padak. 
Wrkham Bdtoftrrtor. It M

F. S. CunUffe

w.c,2iiL*utS,SJSCOlWT
‘£dUJs_G^d

— The Banner Springs of B. C.

Newbury *s
FOR

tJut Flowers

Wa wui start yoa In tka sNaatoy 
*rt»ot Mma. Uttlft cM 

WrtUforkaato
■ tha r

- Throo ConpM Baartr Vto- 
I f5*aaob.laato

of Novmnbar. mg. ©wnar cas la- 
enro mmn on proof of owaanMi 
Abd pftynaat U advarttotog mm- 
Apply P.o. Box 147. Nanaime.

lost—Two hatfm to Cedar Mr 
trtet—one rad «nd s*Ua. the otbar 
J«rmy. .Half «ir«l. ptoebad to 
right aara. Apply Jacnaa Monto 
•ootu WMltogton. xfin

F/m MInry u ail eoinu
OMmXvIy

THE
Model Furniture

Bn, .. .COMPANYwpton NIook. NBiMUmo, N. c.

Philpott s

OPEN DAY AND.MIOHT 
w. a. PHapOTT. Praprtrtoo:

Ail ktoda aLBitok aad-ttomoat 
.York, .Bad ehlmn«ys ropairsd. 
r TmEatlmatmglvm,.

W. ROUGH
PhftM 787L P. O. Bos lOBt

C.CiijworlliJlBHbiH[
WAM WORK PMdTO?

^.PJE,d\iargeson
I>WTJ5T

Wtobm to aaaoftam that ia 
baa opaaad ap aa eMaa to tba

>IMUIDLML
. .Ra ottara yn madan. iF 
Oft data a«atomaiU am* raare Mm



TO AUTO 
OWNERS

AotomoblU painUnc and gan- 
cral woodwork^ Auto Bodlaa. 
track! and WheaU bnilt lo or
der. Workmanahip guaran
teed.

Jas. C, Allan
Cor. Prideau* and Fluwllllaia 

Straata.

McADIE
THE UNDERTAKEH

ALBKRT BTPHONE ISO.

Violet Ray
For Uie Sick Chamber 

and Beauty Parjor

NAYLOR'S STORE
FRAHKLYW STREET

ELECTRIC WIRING
Baee that Ugtit PUed. 

BMimataa glran for Country 
Work.

NAYLOR'S STORE
____ pranklvn STRBET

DO YOU KNOW?
Thera ora big money ]oba eyery 
where, why not try for one? 
We can teach yon.

INTKRSATIONAL CORIIBB- 
PONDKAOB 80HOOIB

J.LESL1E REYNOLDS
Planlat and Teacher of 

riANOPORTE oiM] RINQINU 
fMwdlo 708 Cbwtoa Road.

PLUMBING
■\NI)

HE \ TING
and all kinds of Oalvanlud

Auto and Launch Tanka a 
Specialty.

W. H. Morton
Victoria Oraeoent

D.J, JENKINS
UKDERTMINa PARUIR

—SIG N S—
Have Yowr Awto IVacka and 

Tope Lettered by
A. H. NASH.

It Wm Help Pay for Them

NIOOL STREET

War Bond Interest 
Cou^ns and Cheques 

Cashed Free,

ItSi^KSWrJDANK

_iiAWAiiio mm PiuM

THE

Martin-Orme
PIANO

Trr..SD.\Y, DEC, g, 1910.____________

Sporti^News RETURNING
>»«» ros UWDOH.

he M 
*°dh!

iphta. T«n.. ___
a^led oa the Ma.are^i gawr- 

day for London to maet Obnriaa U- 
Dec.don*, the Pn

Hiaii

MR THOMAS UPTOIT
nmntm to i

New York. Dec. *— eir Thotnae 
LIpton nailed for borne Setarday oa 

.....................torChartourg
louthamptoa. attn amlllagly pre

dicting that hi. Hhamtoek IV. wonld 
Wt the America-, Cup neat year. He 
win return here la April wKfa hi, 1*- 
metre Sbamroek. whtoh hae lifted 

cape then any other yecht a-

V. H. ARMY CHHASfinONfl
TO MBET nr t\TtVAH\

Olcago, Dec. 1— Bark., 
hleago heavywalgbt, who won 

cbamploobhip of the army la the Un-

This is but one of the
struction embodi 
distinguishes :s?;‘S'7aSr„"«It from all others.

lies of con- 
*iano u-hich

, Ited Btatea during the war, and Bob 
A.E.F. champion, will 

He the nerrlee championehin .»
I'ron. O.. In January.

TO TRADE IN 
_CANAPAI|

victoria. Dec. S— ft la predicted 
in traaeporUtloa drclee that with 
the retnn of the United Statee rall- 
romU to private owneiwfaip that the 
variona American llnat foraerij 
Ing efraiatlona oa thia aide of 
^er will reopen offte% la Can-

The United fiutee raUroads. U la 
told. Will be releeeed from govem- 

eontrol by tbe flrat of the year 
and than are already Indleattona 
that eeveral American line, prt

GIBSQN motor CO.

the Chicago, Milwaukee_______
Peel nllway and the Northern Pari- 
fle nllway win reopen offleea In Vlo- 
toria and Vi
ly to take can of th. Weatern Cana
dian buatnea. feeding their llnee. 

When the United SUt^' 
took. - ■

A demonstration of the instrument will reveal its

SOLO ON EMV PaVMENTS.

KIRKHAM & SPURRIER
DEALERS IH

HIGH GRADE PIA.VOS, OROA.\B AND GRAMAPBO.V». 
OLD E3LE3CTBIC UOHT OPPIOE, NEXT TO FAlUfBRB MARKLT 

.................... NANAIMO a O.

I waa made hen today by Barney Uch 
I lenateln. Burke-, manager, that the 
[bout would he staged the flnt of the 
year.

^da aa a war meaann tbe Chicago 
KUwaokeo and St. Paal am 
Northern Pacific eloaed down 
office. In Vlciorla and other llnee 

(having Office, In other part* of the 
^ Itominlon followed anit. aa the Unit 
ed State, government at that time 
diaeonnged paaaeeger tnvel In order

BBCKI.TT |g HEAV-TRHT

aw WALLACE 8TRB]

I '.rdon. Dti . a— OeorgM Cerpon- 
tier, will face Beckett at ihe Hol- 
bora Stadlam, Thuraday. fully fonr- 

[teen pound, -he lighter miu The 
I Frenchman alao ia half an Inch abori 
er and two and a half iuefcea aborter 

: In reach.
Both men terved In tbe a.'r force, 

[of their reapeettve eonntriea during 
the war but Beckett-, dntlea did no- 

[hot reqnin him to leave the groand.' 
while Carpeatltr engaged in actual 
fighting, which of conraa lia
feet npon nervei

VIerchants Bank 
Continues to Gain

Statement for Half-Year Gives 
Total Assets of $198,506,572.

A New Record.

Y(rt so GDTTli AFTER
MATtW Wlni THYR

Deposits Gain $30,117,802

The Balance Sheet of tbe Merchant, Bank of Canada aa at the end of 
the half year period, flat October Uat. received from tbe Bank', head- 

•ntlnued gain, and growth on the pan

The Total Aaset, have now leached the commanding figure of 
i.L72. fin IncTf^Ase of 132,682.136 oTor the correftpondlng date last yeftr.

haa been well maintained.

In eecnrltiea held 
-ent Loana and D

1 continued to do Ita full ahare. both 
rclal Coromuntty ia shown by an Inert 
of the Demlnlon and Provincial Governments.

Ida have Increased by |1»,435.4

Hie Oovem- 
> of I4.68J.- 

;s. while

during tbe IS monthc' period.
.Vote Circulation at II6.S27.37S la IS47.UO hlgheer than - _______

with the Uaue In exceee of Paid-Up CaplUl more than covered by a Deposit 
of 18.000.000 In t!io Central Gold Reserve.

Spokane. . ee. 9— The tporting 
editor of the Spokane Ptvih ha. 
letter today 'rom Young <,o-ch , 
San Pedro, cl sllengingn -Ted Thve 
middleweight wrestling champion, to 
•a match beat two falU out of three, 
nny time, any place, at 168 
ringrWe.

Ootch claims the middleweight

the rolling atook and clear 
the right of way for freight end mu- 
nitlon trains.

The only American tn 
office remaining open ia Victoria, 
throughout the war waa the Great 
Northern, it he. boeo rumored 
the past that a Joint tranaportat 
ofOc* wonld be eetabllafaed here 
handle the United Statee bualnewi. 
l.iil this plan I, now enrSildered 
likely, especially In view of tbe Im
pending release of the Amerieen line.

OKRA HOUSE
PoMlhly no other Bwedlah oome

achieved eucb marked______
On --Ole Oleen- it being tbe vehicle In 
which Mr. Ben Hendrick, was start- 
ed and In which ha made an Intuma- 

ea a Bwedlah oom-

He declares 
he should have the decision In 
recent match with Wilier Miller 
I>os Angeles, when Miller broke hi. 
leg and Hie go wai called a draw. 
Ootch charges Id his letter that the 

was for Miller

NEW »rRMRRRS N.t3fEl>
POR Ol.nrPIC BOARD

Tbo Depoaiti amoui 
Slat. 1918. belog a 
119.368.746 was li

to 8166.006.016 against ^36.888.213 oo Octo- 
Incrcase tor the period of 830.117.802. of which 

Savings or Time Deposits and 810.749.056 in De- 
id—a baels of progress which cannot but be oon-

Izo the Important part t
“Thole country. Indu_______

aa the period

eiecle.! tl.e following members: , 
New Zealand. Arthur Marryatt; for 
rhile. Silva Vlldosola: for France.
Count Clary, president of the French 
Olympic gam«v, committee, and 

ff-inlsnd. Rrnst Oroglu..
The committee BUlhorlied the Bel- 
an committee to arrange with var

ious federations to have certain 
world championships coincide wlt.i 

seventh Olympic games in 1920, 
in experiment.

edUi
Mr. Dare Wlllli^ who plays 

part of “Ole" la the company coming 
to the Opera Honee tonight. Dee. 2. 
■-a equally a. clever aa Mr. Handrioka 
and haa that quieel droll way of pre- 

•"'s comedy that goes to prove 
medians are born, not n 

Mr. Willlama haa aneceeded in 
lowing the alvtce of Mr. Chaa. Proh- 
man to the pUy:

"Pleaae the ladles, for without 
them the theatres would hare 
close.'*

Mr. Willlama la aupported 
very clever eait of artists, among 

whom are MIsa Blanch Walah. Mr 
Art C Walah. Mlae Eater Barry. Mr. 
n4»bert B. Hamilton, and AmeTrlca's 
foremost child actor. Haater Thoa 
J. Marrh. who playa "Little Jlm.- 
a. Ole call, him "Little Yim."

"Ole Olson" I. not a moving plc 
re. It la a 3-a« comedy drama fill 

cd with funny sltnationa which keeps 
the audience In Uie height of laugh
ter from the rise lo the fall of the 
curtain. Remember the time and the 
place. There will be special vaude
ville features between the acts.

Reserved seat tickets on sale 
the Pijou Theatre.

OLD rRK-KCTT-R PABBRH.

J.D. ROBINSON
F^naerly of tbe Dominion 
Anto. Co. U now located at 870 
Wallaei etreet, and la raady to 
axaenta all ktada of Antomo- 
btle work.

R.H. ORMOND
PLVMBlfia. HEATLNG and 

SHEET METAL WORE

Apple Juice
Appla Jalea now ready, abeo- 
Intaly para. Band your orders
la asd get a kag for Okriatnaa

haa been after the date of the Armistice and clearly demonstrates that
iged financial Instltutloua are continuing their progress 
lld basis with the war a thing of the past.

large 
and ggrowth on a solid basis »

BALANCE SHEET
AS AT 31st OCTOBER

THE MERCHANTS BANK OF CANADA
STATEMENT TO THE DOMINION GOVERNMENT 

)|inconsed) 31st OCTOBER
LIABIIJTIEH.

....
1919.

.8 8,341,636.38
7,000.000.00 

. 674.043.00

. 16.827.373 00
. 164.302..874.18 

1.703.141.06 
767,606.04

1918.
8 7.000.000 00

7.000,000 00 
437,973 92 

15.180.243.00 
133.966.910 20 

1.932.303.86 
418.006 30

E Wnlnwrlght. the old Yorkshire 
unlv cricketer, died reeenllv at 

Rheftleld after a long Illness aged 54 
From 1.S8S to 1902 Ehlward Wain- 
wrighi, of TInslev, near .Oheffleld, 
was a regular memher of llie York
shire eleven, during wlilch period 
he scored over 12,000 runs for the 
eouety and took 1173 wlckefa

His best year as an all-round crick
eter was perhaps 1892. when he made 
1206 runs and took 124 wickets 
16.73 In county cricket.

BlsK)U THEATRE.

Viola Dana, the clever and fasclu'- 
ating little Metro star, waa the at- 

tbe BIJOU-n,ea.

USED CARS + 

FOR SALE
............. ............................ .........SJIOOJI.

'■"ortir* *?:* fSoaoE
For s.le-1 B«pnbUe i-Ton Trask, bwm to m, 

monUw ; io firtt dug condiUon. ,.,

Gibson Motor Co.
NANAIMO. M.O.

A BIG QIFFERENCF.

Until You Have Used

cascade
BEER

Order a Trial Case To-Day
AND REOIN TO ENJOY LIFE.

mk for

"ALEXANDRA ’
STOUT

i f -Y vr ;t-wILL do you 0000
the kind of *TOOT THAT ACTE AE A TONIC 

AND SVtn-EM BIHLDKR ‘

“SU ver-Top”Soda Water
THE DErr YETc—FURE FRUIT FLAVOR*

Union Brejving Co., Limited

$198,606,672.90 $166,924,436 84

N 0 N A I H O 
MAROLE WORKS

gbUbllahed 1888)

MONUMENTS, CROSSES, 
COPING ETa

A atoek 4X ftelehad Mom.
: to to MiMt from.

WtlMATBB and DBBIONS 08
APPLICATION,

ALEiX HENDERSON, Prop.
P- O. BOX 7t PHONE ITI

A88KT8.
on hand and In Banka................8 25.642.136 33

„„.„jlt In Ibe Central Gold Reserve J O*®-®"? ®® 
Government and Municipal Securities. 36,240,362.41 
Railway and other Bonds, Debentures

Uall^Loans In Canada .............
Call loana elsewhere than In Canada.. 8.418.846.99 2!^iV

Loans and Discounts............................. 106.264,

tolate otb^er ih^jBink jprem^

767.606.04
6,663.261.73

911.291.19

418.006 30 
6.218.862 63 

333.872 24

B« I'p-lo-Date and Wear a
BRACEIET WATCH

Wo can convert yours Into one 
In either gold or sliver

Joseph M. Brown & Son
PractJriU Chronometer and 
Watch Makers.

Opp. Presbytfwiaa Church,
Wealey Street, Nanalmn.

POR SALE—Oray-Dorl Roadster. In 
perfect condition, owner leavng 
city, must aacrlflce this floe 
Apply C A. Bate. Phone 472'.

TIME TABU! IF Ef-FECT

Traln leave Nanaimo a follow,-

$198,606,672.90 8166.924.436.84

14 30 ( 2 SO pm )
For WelllDgtoa. dally at 1 2 46 and 

19 20. (7 20 p.m.)
For Nanooae. Craigs. ParkavUle 

Jet., dally, eiceiit Hunday al-12.46.
For Courtenay. Tueaday. Thurs

day and Saturday at 12 4A.
For Port Albernl. Moodag. Wednes

day and Friday, at If 46.
For Lake Cowlchan. Wednesday 

and Saturday at 8.20

■. C FIRTH. 
Dlj. Pnto. Agent.

1 original play enUtlod "The 
Parisian Tlgreaa "

The story is that of a young girl 
of noble blrlh. left In babyhood 
the care of Btr.vngers. who grows 
In the slums of Paris Into a wild and 
uniamed child of the guiler, dancing 
fr-r a living tn the cafes of the Latin 
Quarter. Her dancing partner it 
voung Apache of whom she livee Ic 

nstanl fear.
Adventure comes to the girl when 

an arlslocrntlc though impoyerlshert 
artist finds her and conceives 
Idea of having her Impersonate the 
long lost daughter of his wealthy 

that he can reap a rich re
ward.

How romance comes lo her when 
lie mystery of her blnh la cleared 

snd she again enter* the sphere of 
■ > to which she wa, liorn. la clever- 

and eiitertalnlngly told In a 
r which brings holh laughter and 

tears
picked ensi of dIaMngulshed 

pla.vers are seen In support of Miss 
Dan I .-imong » hom are Darrel Foss 

’.lenry Kolker. Edward Connellv. 
Clarhatn Selwyniie. I.ouls D Arclav 
Piul Weigel. Mill! OoiKlstadf and 
Maree Beaudet The plav waa dir 
•clod hy tiorherl Blaek 

Dashing daring Marie Wulcamp

w

1 episode (
fill slu

Red Glove.

oiin-ily •'College GIrN” tlial La s 
'-ream This splend-d program will 

he sluiwn SI the DIJou Theatre loda.i 
Wednesday lor the last limes

rmty Good.
• Has our cHeot a g»od case?" 
•Oood for several thousand dol

ts ••—Boston Transcript.

Always 
Bears the 
Sigiiatui’e»|&

m '

*0*110

w8*C*S™»Exact Copy of Wrappev.

iHsmiii
I Tor Infant! and Childraa.

Mothers Kitow That 
Genuino Castoria

For OvBr 
Thirty Years



NANAIMO ran PRFS8

STOPPED HER 
. HEiUMGHES

r«u»*d lioM to Yaaeovw una 
■ormlBK ofUr TtelUac MA. «lpo>’. 
-----Mr. ud Mta. <taotto cno.

kIMMMf ».

Mr. OortMd Woeks of tho D. S»«i 
ow,Xld., MtthM montlng oa • ]>Mi. 
BM trla to tko MlaloBd.

Mr. Joka W. Oobaru waa a poo- 
-jafor to Vaaooarar oa tlito m 
lag^ boat.. .

tea tU oM of r*ar Modloiao 
• rrmUmUwf. wmit frmU
/■iott I wmx • grmt fftnr for

Mr. Hanr ahmtwim wak «* tka oltr 
. Mtardar oa baalaaao aad lataraad 
to tho Tormtaal City (>y tkla aaora-

Mra. C. H. Bird ot f^rwaU Bl^ar 
retaraad hoao today altar Tlaltla« 
har yaraau Mr. aad Mra. W. H.

--------------------- rtrar la Waakioctoo
la aatakla aot oaly for tta llaht aad 
M«»»al Boob, kat for tko laoctk of 

---------«• •»« Mat. with a

Mr. aad Mra. a. I.. Ralatoa of Ifort 
-IhanU wara M tko aity ofor aight 
aad loti thii awralM tor Vaaa

S"ieHtcii'“'”22.PJl's
Community Silverwear 

. i>rciVi«r.vJS“
D-«»c-^:.i.p^ p.^prcUii.-pi"

BooUUoa. < la plain bco. aaah .............................. flBB

o.i. vv .r 
prr;.v iw.i--.r’
’S'iir’'’'" "sC .....“2isps

Daaait or lauKteoa. • la r»ok ^M FmT^, y/.: I,.w

jwaBw’i
BI6II GRADE IJANOS

features vary, yet all pianos look much alike 
OT the outside. Unless you are craftsman enough to 
ju^ (he merit and structural refinement of a piano, 

your ear is trained to detect the beauUes and 
sh^es of its tone, there is but one safe and sound basis 
Z ^ reputaUon of

Nan^® ^ tau^it us (he value of quality in Pianos, 
and theref^ only Pianos of the highest grade procur-

prejOTt showing which includes the following famous

Gerhard Heintzman 
Nordheimer, CeciUan 

and the Mendelssohn
*{!l' ten-.

«-A-aETCBER usicco:

PHQN©GRAPH 
iioaic Cabinels

•y a^ kahitas aa Aprai aad 
•» •Marday, Oaa. is.

MttMMVaMTod. 7loaopwdo.

^ SM Moato MaMtaao.

David Spencer, Limited

h-'vsiiis^ ci|

HAND EMBROIDERY MAKES A
PLEASING (MRISTMAS GIFT

What is more accepta
ble than a dainty gift in 
hand embroidery? Wlie 
(her it be something to 
wear or whether it be 
something to adorn 
one’s home, it is always 
most welcomed and ap
preciated gift. There is 
nothing which better 
evidences the donor’s 
good taste than a piece 
of hand embroidery. 
Our display of stamped 
goods Is pretty arid va-

:igh(gowns in fine muslins and soft nainsooks in Uie 
round pointed and square neck styles, daintily stamp
ed m fioral and FYench knot designs, with pretty scal- 
loped effects around the neck and sleeves. Made up 
ready to embroider, they are sold.at $2JK> and

Decidedly new and novel are the new Sleeping Suits
rremK®Z^" a*"’® P'®n® OTd WhitcpreUdj stamped m small neat patterns these suiU are

Ni
roun(

Baantltol I>ra*i.n..

*S3a=rS'iJsii 

=S£"-2Se-r«=

Beam EUfflnns 
FarBdk-RibttEtc,
We bare a very afteeclre ihow- 
Inf of Beaooa aldortfowiu. Thu 
warn rooley maUrUt li epUn- 
«.!.• for bate robes or dnulni 
I. waa for men. wmen and 
cUlIrtreo.

If yoD are In doi it about a- 
>.maa flfi why not make up a 
bathrobe from Ibla pretty ma
terial.

y rreralble. thu eiderdown U 
shown In effeetire Narajo pat- 
terna In medium and dark.r 
shades alons wlUi pats blue 
and.pink In the pretty nursery 
pattarna.

»7 Ins. wide Beacon Elder- 
down aelU at ...ki.ia «
Booer-Wortb Super 
Floss For Sweater
Boner-Worth Super Floaa U 

most popuUr for puUorer aad 
aleereleas arweatera. The color 
range U eomplete and one of 
the prettlael we bare had in 
•lock. Shade, eueh a. coral, 
flame, sea green. American 
beauty. tnrqooUe. salmon, tan 
nUe. royal allce. maroon, ear- 
ainal. peack. cadet, paddy, 
nary, also white are abowa. 
Choose your fsTorite shade 
While thU dUplay U at It. beri 
la r-o*. bells H Is aoM at 

............»Bc on., a for $14^

A IVetty Showing 
of Faucf Ribbioos
Beantlfnl I>remlen.. effeo- 

tire riripe^ check, and moire.

wwr epimiaia nirDon ehowlni. 
Many fancy noreltle. anch as 
hand bag., powder box corera. 
mhtone eammisotes. fancy 
kelp bowa. etc., may b. made 
^m ribbons thus making 
dainty tnsxpmalTe. bat moat 
•ocBptable gifts All the new 
Md popalar .bade, along the 
•oft pastel akadinga make up 
tbU preay ribbon display.

A Complete Range Ot XMAS SUPPPERS I
■MeS Skid Mm'SrsIfc .V  ........ 22

''"S’a'l'.'T*"?,MdhV.i?*® 
"■"M ■•ii eo.c.-.V.iw

r,d kou'doi,- ciiiiVn- .;,V .i 
puid

..S„ oiV' iili«d Kh.hp,;«:,; W.r*

* * *...........••nI Wte

BADHRCmEFCcira
tecellent quality linen haad- 

kertklef centre.. Thee. caMg 
have the neat IKtl. heiHIMl. 
•d hem and are eery gnUy 
with a imie crocketed adga. 
Ton win be pieeemi to knew 
w. here thSM la stock a. Ikay 
ar. always a deelroaa gift la 
the S-lMih else they er. seM

* ■ ^SiSSSSS*. ^ OHILORm
A Mg shlpmmtt of A B C 

•toeklng. tor ehUdren U await
ing your approTel. Tha« 
*«*lng. hay. always beea a 
faporite for children as they 
•« very soft and woolly. I. 
the fine 1 and 1 rib, tbcM 
stocking, winy be sMnred la 
Wsek. wfalu or brown aad in . 
•Irn fro* i l-l to i 14, TkU 
ho* U J.M the atoAlng tor 
your children tor better wear, 
•nd U Priced acMrdlag to else.

..................... ABe to flAB

TOT A WIEB PRBB6 WAlfT ADV.

CASTOR lA
For lafaatagad iTifliniQ

lnUseForOvM<30Y«Mr«Always bcais

»>«*-»•« diMrlct. |10f la 
<>« • «• WIU. Howard on reUrm 1.

mit to M*. Damont. <Udy«altk. Box 0. Fto, Pre*.

SS&'Mfc. V;s=aL

Ton are aasnred of a good U*o) 
BedCwaa' 

•“ “• Oddtol-»
tows* Hall, Wednemlay. Dec: Srd.

TtokeU Tte 
••td

The fnaerel of the lete Rller Mer- 
^ wni toke pue. from the^ny 

'* 11* Irwin strst, Wednea-

OOVRT OF BMVlHOIf.

nm Court of Revision of the Ma- 
^ *•»» wm sit la tha Connell Chambers on 

Wsdnesday. the 10th day of Decem- 
ker. inin. at 7.t0 p.m.

H. HACKWOOO.
City CTerk

the aow Ilea.
“atOM.rio.1.

SEIiCT Yom CARDS
m.. ,0.1. gr c«d. ,0 R...,

NANAIMO PRINTING CO

OPERA HOUSE
just 'o'^e night 

TUESDAY, DEC. 2ND

The Greatest of AU 
Swedish Comedy 

Dramas

3 BIG ACTS - - - - ONE BIG UDGH
Prices, - - - 50c, 7Sc and $1.00

PLUS WAR TAX. .
Reserved SeaU on Sale at Bijou ThoAtr*, ttarte Fri- '

day November, 28th.


